HAWORTH CROSS ROADS & STANBURY PARISH COUNCIL
NOTES FROM THE NEIGHBOURHOOD DEVELOPMENT PLAN MEETING HELD AT WEST LANE BAPTIST
CHURCH ON WEDNESDAY 19TH APRIL 2017
Present: Tito Arana (Chair), Peter Clarke, Sarah Garner, Peter Hill, John Huxley, David Senior and
Mags Smith.
1. Apologies: None given
2. Review of Action Log: The main item remaining on the action log is the policies.
Car Parking Draft Policy
The line in red ‘The private car park at Changegate to be a possible option’ should be taken
out, then the policy is good to go.
Lists of Public Car Parks
Weaver’s Hill
Penistone Hill
Bronte Museum
KWVR Car Park
Bronte Museum
Gas Street

List of Private Car Parks that could be used
Changegate
Masonic Hall
Parkside Social Club
Old Sun Inn
Haworth Old Hall
Car park behind the Old Co-op building
Church of the Latter Day Saints
BT Building at Cross Roads
Lees Methodist Church
Cross Roads Inn
Bronte Hotel

In all policies Bradford Council should be referred to as CBMDC for continuity.
An abbreviation list should be included.
CIL money could be used for better signage to car parks
Maps of car parks to be sent to Tito
Local Economy policy
There was a discussion about small units for light industry and where this could be sited.
Ebor Mills would be a good place if Airedale Springs would gift it?
The red paragraph ‘there are no sites allocated for employment use...’ should be taken out.
The final red comment regarding ground floor survey. – Are we still doing this? Tito to
discuss with Bob.
3. Policy Writing and Planning Consultants Time.
The Housing Survey results should be ready by the end of April. Approximately 450 replies
have been received.
It was agreed Tito should ask Bob if he can complete the policies by the end of May ready for
consultations in June. 3 of 13 policies have been completed.
4. Maps
It was agreed 3 maps on gloss paper should be purchased at a cost of £37 each.
A map of Stanbury needs to be located as there is no SHLAA map
David displayed the map of Haworth & Cross Roads showing the following coloured sites:
Brown – Sites with planning permission and deliverable.

Green – Deliverable residential sites subject to planning.
Red – Sites not currently available.
Yellow – Development sites that can only come forward through the Local Plan.
Orange – Not achievable.
5. Consultations – Preparations, ideas, displays
All agreed the A0 size poster paper should be used for the policies (£27 each). The posters
would be displayed with A4 pages surrounding each showing the areas in question. A sheet
for comments and contact details will be available under each policy.
Consultations should be held at Stanbury, Haworth Village Hall and either Cross Roads
School or Lees Methodist Church (as the scouts use the school on Thursday evening)
7pm-9pm on a Thursday in June. It was agreed the Stanbury meeting should happen first.
A five minute presentation will be given by Tito then residents can discuss each policy with
the steering group. Refreshments would be provided.
The projector, screen and laptop should be available for the power point presentation.
Theme – ‘Their opportunity to have their say’.
David Senior would contact Keighley News when dates agreed.
For June/July Worth Reading a date needs to be decided at the next meeting on 17th May.
A professionally printed leaflet should be produced and distributed (insert in Worth
Reading?)
6. Financial Update
Lisa to provide an up to date financial report for the next meeting.
7. Any other business brought forward
David/Sarah would look into a long banner to advertise the consultation events.
8. Dates of future meetings: Wednesday 17th May 2017

There being no other business the meeting closed at 8.30pm

